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Abstract 
This large-scale descriptive study aims to investigate and understand the behaviors and habits of the adolescents living in North
Cyprus. Due to the specific political and social circumstances of the country, understanding the behaviors and habits of the 
adolescents in relation with technology usage, consumption, reading, substance usage and physical activities is hoped to be a 
beginning point for future studies carried on with this special population. Another goal of the  study  is to determine the main
anxieties of the young people  about their future and the future of their country. The sample of the study consists of 1369 
participants totally, from 7-10 th grades of primary and secondary schools in the regions (Gazima÷usa-Famagusta, Girne-Kyrinea, 
Güzelyurt-Amorphu, Lefke-Lafka and Karpaz-Carpasia) of TRNC. The data is collected by survey method with a questionnaire 
designed by the researchers. The questionnaire consists of multiple-choice items related with technology usage (telephone-15 
items, internet-10 items, computer-8 items, TV-10 items), comsumption (7 items), reading (7 items), substance use (8 items) and
physical activities (7 items) totally 82 multiple-choice and two open-ended questions related with anxieties about their own and
their country’s future. Information related with socio-demographic variables (age, place of birth, gender, parents education level
and occupation and the total income of the family) is collected by Personal Information Form. In this study, the focus was on the
nutrition, physical activity, smoking behavior, alcohol usage and worries for future. The analysis of the data related to technology 
is still proceeding. The results of the study reveals important data for understanding the daily life’s of young people living at
TRNC. The results will be discussed and suggestions for new studies will be presented. 
Keywords: Adolescence; nutrition; physical activity; substance use; future anxieties of adolescents. 
1. Introduction 
The rapid increase in the consumption habits of the masses, which appears as a worldwide phenomenon, has 
recently given rise to the frequent use of the notion of “consumer society”. More particularly, the fast pace of 
change in media and technologies is causing incredibly quick transformation of the everyday life. These changes are 
observable, with both their positive and negative effects, in our society and our ways of life, too. 
Adolescence is the period of human life between the ages 12 and 22, and called as a period of facing with risks 
and opportunities. Researches made on this period, focusing on the one hand in the risks occurring around the 
youngsters and the ways in which they cope with these risks, have now also furthered on the issue of understanding 
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how the adolescences can use their potentials to the utmost degree, know and discover themselves in the real sense, 
and finally manage to be independent individuals. 
Attempts are made to define and describe the development in adolescence period by dealing with it from different 
aspects. What are particularly detectable in this period are the change in the body, the apparent development on 
sexual, cognitive, social and emotional levels, and the change in moral values. All these changes take place very 
fast. The youngsters in this period begin to see the future through certain assumptions, and develop new abilities to 
bring alternative solutions to the expected problems (Gander, M.J., Gardiner, H. W., 2004; Papalia, D.E, Olds, S.W., 
Feldman, R.D., 1999). From this point, it is important to determine the daily life preferences and the worries of the 
adolescents about themselves and the society in which they live. 
Adolescence is also defined as a risk taking period. The risks taken by the adolescents in this period are 
accompanied by many harmful habits such as smoking and drinking, limited physical activity, unhealthy nutrition 
and lifestyle, crime tendencies and suicidal attempts. The adult addiction to alcohol and smoking is rooted in the 
introduction of these habits to the individuals first in the adolescence period. Although many studies seem to point 
to an overall worldwide decrease in the percentage of smoking, never the less, the use of alcohol and narcotic 
substances is growing among the adolescences. One also needs to mention eating disorders, fast food and irregular 
eating schedules and limited physical activity as other risky habits developed in the adolescence lifestyle. Related 
researches reveal that social life, peer effect, family factor and media influence play significant roles on these risky 
practices (Johnston, L.D., O’Malley,P.M., Bachman, J.G. and Schulenberg, J.E., 2007; Owens, K.B., 2002; Papalia, 
D.E, Olds, S.W., Feldman, R.D., 1999). 
The research topics related to the assessment of the current life ways of people in the world indicate that, as far as 
children and youngsters are concerned, the negative and destructive effects of technology, media and consumer 
culture are much clearly apparent. For this reason, there is an urgent need to research and investigate the daily life of 
the youngsters and their worries about the future in TRNC. Such a research, which, is by now the first attempt of 
this sort, would be also relevant for the international recognition and geopolitical significance of this country. It can 
be added, as another necessity for this research, that the findings obtained from it will be helpful and insightful in 
the further development of the guidance studies for the youngsters in TRNC. 
The aim of this study is to evaluate the everyday life profiles of the youngsters living in TRNC, and to discuss the 
relation of gender and grade level (7th and 10th grade) on their ways of and preferences for life. In the study, daily 
life is framed by nutrition and physical activity habits, smoking behavior, alcohol use and worries for future. 
 2. Method 
This is a large-scale descriptive study which aims to understand the characteristics of daily lives of the 7th grade
students in the primary schools and 10th grade students in the secondary schools in TRNC, and to reveal the impact 
of variables as gender and grade level on the quality of their everyday life experiences. 
2.1. Sample 
28 schools which had the 7thgrade and the 10th grade classes in their teaching activities in TRNC were included in 
the research. The schools were chosen from the five following regions within the borders of TRNC: Gazima÷usa
(Famagusta), Girne (Kyrinea), Güzelyurt (Amorphu), Lefke (Lafka) and Karpaz (Carpasia)). A questionnaire is 
applied, on the basis of random sampling, to 10 students from each division of the 7thgrade and 10thgrade classes of 
the schools included in the research 517 students  from the 7thgrade classes (37.75%), and 852 students  from the 
10th grade classes(62.25%)  totally 1369 students  participated in the survey. The distribution of the participants by 
gender is 721 female (52.67%) and  648 male(47.33%).  
2.2. Instrument 
The data were collected by the researchers with the application of the questionnaires, which had been developed 
in the light of the previous researches in the related field. The groups of students consisted of either 10 or 15 
individuals and did not reveal their ID information. The average time for filling the questionnaires was 45 minutes. 
The questionnaire consists of 10 different sections and 82 multiple-choice and two open-ended questions. The 
sections in the questionnaire covered the demographic information for the parents; the adolescences’ using mobile 
phones, computers and internet; the level of their watching television; and the above-mentioned parameters of the 
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research, that is, the adolescents’ nutrition habits, smoking and drinking behavior, physical activities,and worries
for their own  and their countries future. The analysis of the data related to technology is still proceeding.
2.3. Analysis 
The data were analyzed by using SPSS, version 15.0 for Windows. The percentiles of the participants responses 
were evaluated and relations with gender and grade level is determined by Chi Square analysis.
2. Results
In this section results related with  participants  nutrition and sport habits, risk behavior-smoking and alcoholic 
beverage usage, and worries for  future-personal and country will be discussed respectively. 
Firstly, the results of hte participants response due to how often they eat outside and their main meal preferences 
are given at Table 1. Nearly half of the participants (girl 45%, boy 46% and 7th grade 50%, 10th grade 43%) eat 
outside 3-4 times during a week. 40% of the girls rarely eat a meal outside compared to 30% of boys. Contrary to 
8% of boys eating outside everyday only 4% of girls state that they eat out everyday. The difference  between girl 
and boy participants is significant ( Ȥ2(3)=31.496 , p<.001). 
The meal preferences of  the participants are significantly related with gender and  grade level. Girls (27%) and 7th
grade students(26%) are seen to prefare dishes as hamburger more. The most frequently prefared meal by boys is a 
traditional meal-kebap(46%). The meal preferences of the participants are significantly relaed with gender (Ȥ2(3)=
37.85, p<.006) and grade level (Ȥ2(3)= 12.40, p<.05).
Table 1. Nutrition Habits of the Participants-Chi Square Results
Frequency of mealing outside  Everyday  3-4times week   1-2 times week         None          TOTAL 
   N % N %   N %   N % N %  
Female  32 4.49 322 45.23 76 10.67 282 39.61 712 100*1
 Gender 
Male  52 8.41 282 45.63 101 16.34 183 29.61 618 100 
TOTAL  84 6.32 604 45.41 177 13.31 465 34.96 1330          100 
7th  29 5.90 245 50.10 60 12.27 160 34.41 495 100 
Grade 
10th  55 6.63 358 43.12 117 14.10 305 36.75 835 100 
TOTAL  84 6.32 604 45.51 177 13.31 465 34.98 1330 100 
Meal preference  Hamburger    Kebap  Lahmacun-Pide       Other       TOTAL 
   N % N % N % N % N % 
Female  177 26.82 158 23.94 74 11.21 251 38.03 660 100*2
Gender
Male  98 17.50 255 45.54 84 15.0 123 21.96 560 100 
TOTAL  275 22.54 413 33.85 158 12.95 374 30.66 1220 100 
7th  125 26.43 143 30.23 69 14.59 136 28.75 473           100 *3
Grade 
10th  150 20.01 270 36.15 89 11.91 238 31.86 747 100 
TOTAL  275 22.54 413 36.15 158 12.95 374 30.66 1220 100 
*1 Ȥ2=31.496   s.d.=3    p<.001           *2 Ȥ2= 37.85  s.d.=3   p<.006                *3 Ȥ2= 12.40   s.d.=3   p<.05 
Table2. Physical Activity of the Participants-Chi Square Results
Physical activity               Yes           No         TOTAL 
done regularly   N %  N %    N %    
Female   404 56.00  317 44.00  721 100 *1   
Gender
Male   528 81.50  120 18.5  648 100  
TOTAL   932 68.08 437 31.92  1369 100  
7th   385 74.46  132 25.25  517 100 *2
Grade 
10th   547 64.20  305 35.80  852 100  
TOTAL   932 68.08  437 31.92  1369 100 
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*1 Ȥ2= 10.702     s.d.=1     p<.001   *2 Ȥ2 = 16.841   s.d.=1    p<.001 
 The distribution of the participants due to physical activities done regularly is given at Table 2. Girls (56%) 
are significantly less active than boys (82%) (Ȥ2(1)= 10.702,p<.001). Age is also seen as related with the participants 
activity level. 7th grade students (75%) engage in sport activities in regular base more than the older students (64%)(
Ȥ
2(1) = 16.841 ,p<.001). Totally 68% of the students are engaged in some kind of sport activity.
The next two tables are realed to smoking and alcoholic beverages usage habits-mainly defined as risk behavior of 
the participants. It can be seen from Table 3 that totally 14%of the participants smoke, and smoking behavior  is 
seen more at boys (19%) and usage increases with age (7th grade 10%, 10th grade 19%). Smoking behavior  is 
significantly related with gender (Ȥ2 (1)= 12.833, p<.001) and grade level (Ȥ2 (1)=26.588, p<.001).
Approximately half of the participants (49%) smoke less than 5 cigarettes daily, and most of the girls (57%) and 
younger students (55%) are seen to fall under this category. 8% of the participants smoking more than 20 cigarettes 
daily (female 6%, male 10% and 7th grade 11%, 10th grade 8%) is a result that should be evaluated with caution. 
Grade level is found to be significantly related with smoking frequency (Ȥ2(3)=13.063, p<.005). 
Table3.  Smoking Behavior of the Participants-Chi Square Results
Smoke cigarette          Yes           No         TOTAL 
   N %  N %    N % 
Female  69 9.70  643 90.30  712 100 *1
 Gender 
Male  116 18.77  502 81.23  618 100   
TOTAL  185 13.91  1145 86.10  1330 100  
7th 55 7.87  656 91.13  711 100 *2
Grade 
10th 130 20.18      489 79.82  619 100   
TOTAL  185 13.91  1145 86.10  1330 100
Amount of   less than 5           6-10        11-20                   more than 20                TOTAL 
cigarette daily  N % N % N % N % N % 
Female  39 56.5 18 26.1 8 11.6 4 5.8 69 100
Gender
Male  52 44.8 35 30.2 18 15.5 11 9.5 116 100 
TOTAL  91 49.2 53 28.6 26 14.1 15 8.1 185 100 
7th 30 54.6 19 34.5 0 0 6 10.9 55 100*3
Grade 
10th 61 46.3 34 26.2 26 19.7 9 7.7 130 100  
TOTAL   91 49.2 53 28.6 26 14.1 15 8.1 185 100 
*1 Ȥ2= 12.833   s.d.=1  p<.001  *2 Ȥ2=26.588  s.d.= 1  p<.001  *3Ȥ2=13.063  s.d.=3 p<.005 
Table 4. Participants  drinking behavior-Chi Square Results
Drink alcoholic beverages         Yes           No         TOTAL 
   N %  N %    N % 
Female  218 31.4  477 68.6  695 100*1
 Gender 
Male  235 38.5  376 61.5  611 100   
TOTAL  453 34.67  853 65.31  1306 100
7th 72 15.35  397 84.65  469 100*2
Grade 
10th 381 45.52  456 54.48  837 100   
TOTAL  453 34.67  853 65.31  1306 100  
Frequency od drinking    everyday           2-3 times     once a week                  other                        TOTAL 
 behavior-weekliy  N % N % N % N % N % 
Female  13 5.96 20 9.17 68 31.19 117 53.67 218 100*3
Gender
Male  20 8.51 29 12.35 93 39.57 93 39.57 235 100 
TOTAL  33 7.28 49 10.82 161 35.54 210 46.36 453 100 
7th  7 9.72 7 9.72 23 31.92 35 48.61 72 100   
Grade 
10th 26 6.82 42 11.02 138 36.22 175 45.93 381 100  
TOTAL  33 7.28 49 10.82 161 35.54 210 46.36 453 100 
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*1 Ȥ2=7.224     s.d.=1   p<.007  *2 Ȥ2=37.197   s.d.= 1   p<.001  *3Ȥ2=17.089   s.d.=3  p<.002 
     The distribution of the participants in relation with if they drink alcoholic beverages and the frequency of usage if 
they drink alcohol is seen at Table 4. 35% of the participants had stated that they drink alcoholic beverages, and 
drinking behavior is higher in boys (35%) and increases with grade level (7th grade 15%, 10th grade 45%). 
Participants drinking behavior is significantly related with gender (Ȥ2(1)=7.224, p<.007) and also with grade level 
(Ȥ2(1)=37.197,  p<.001). Among the participants that drink alcoholic beverages the frequency of usage is 
significantly different between girls and boys (Ȥ2(3)=17.089, p<.002). No significant difference is found by grade 
level in relation with frequency of drinking behavior. 
     Table 5 and Table 6 are related with participants responses of their main worries about their own and their 
nation’s future. It is seen from Table 5 that the main worries of the participants are  %42 occupation, 19% earning 
money, 17% marriage and family issues, 14% unemployment and 9% health related issues respectively. Occupation 
(43%) is the main worry of girls, followed by money (18%) and unemployment(14%).  Boys are mainly concerned 
about occupation (39%), money (20%), family-marriage (19%) and unemployment (14%). Worries of the 
participants about personal future is significantly related with gender (Ȥ2(4)=25.592, p.001). The sequence of worries 
is mainly same due to grade level, with occupation being the most  (7th grade 45% and 10th grade 40%) worry 
source. 11% of the younger participants have concerns with health (8% of 10th grade), and unemployment is the 
least worry source for 7th graders (8% 7th grade and 17% 10th grade). Grade level is significantly related with worries 
about future (Ȥ2(4)=17.159, p<.009).
Table 5. Participants Worries About Personal Future- Chi Square Results
Worry for personal  occupation             money    family             health                  unemployment     TOTAL 
future   N          %              N       %   N        %             N        %              N  % N % 
Female  159     43.21        65       17.66       57     5.49             34      9.24           53       14.40 368          100*1
Gender
Male  92 38.82       48       20.25       46    19.41            19       8.02           32       13.50           237          100 
TOTAL  251      41.49       113    18.68        103  17.02            53       8.76           85       14.05           605          100
7th 84        45.41       36       19.46       31    16.76           21       11.35          13        7.57           185           100*2
Grade 
10th                   167      39.76       77       18.33       72    17.14           33       7.86            71       16.91          420           100 
TOTAL  251      41.49       113     18.68        103 17.02           54       8.76            84       14.05           605          100
*1 Ȥ2= 25.592     s.d.=4  p<.001  *2 Ȥ2=17.159   s.d.= 4   p<.009 
As seen in Table 6 the main worry of participants about their nations future is corruption of nature (girls 36%, 
boys 29% and totally 33%), followed by economy (girls 27%, boys 37% and totally 31%) and peace (girls 25%, 
boys 29% and totally 26%). Population is a worry for 13% of girls and 5% of boys. The future worries of the 
participants about their nation’s future is significantly related with gender (Ȥ2(3)= 35.59, p<.001). The main  
difference seen at  grade level is related with worries about economy, in which older participants are seen as more 
concerned (7th grade 24% and 10th grade 34%). The difference due to grade level is significant (Ȥ2(3)=13.672,
p<.001).
Table 6. Participants Worries About Their Nation’s  Future- Chi Square Results
Worry for       economy            peace                   nature corruption      population                        TOTAL 
 Nation’s future  N % N % N % N % N % 
Female  84 26.84 77 24.60 113 36.10 39 12.46 313 100*1
Gender
Male  76 36.72 60 28.99 60 28.99 11 5.31 207 100 
TOTAL  160 30.77 137 26.35 173 33.26 50 9.62 520 100 
7th  40 23.81 44 26.19 58 34.52 17 10.12 168 100*2
Grade 
10th 120 34.01 93 26.42 115 32.67 33 9.38 352 100  
TOTAL  160 30.77 137 26.35 173 33.26 50 9.62 520 100 
*1 Ȥ2= 35.59   s.d.= 3   p<.001                          *2 Ȥ2= 13.672     s.d.=3  p<.05   
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3. Discussion 
     This study carried on with the aim to evaluate the everyday life profiles of the youngsters living in TRNC, and to 
determine the factors effecting their preferences for life events has revealled interesting results that should be 
discussed carefully. Habits  of  nutrition and physical activity, smoking and drinking behavior and worries for future 
were the variables used in this study to understand some of the parameters that effect youngsters everyday living 
decisions. 
Adolescence is one of the most critical stage of  physical development however related research introduce that 
teenagers are the poorest eaters of any age group. Most often they skip breakfast, frequently eat at fast-food 
restaurants, and snack on dishes such as ice-cream, pizza, hamburgers, fries and soft drinks (Owens, 2002). The 
results of this study support this notion. The results reveal that, approximately 65% of the participants eat outside at 
least once a week, and their meal preference is mostly fast foods like hamburger, or some traditional dishes as kebap 
and lahmacun. Although gender is seen to make difference on main food preferences, basically the most frequently 
selected meals are unhealthy and no-good for youngsters that are at a very fast development period. Eating habits  is 
in one sense cultural  and traditional, as seen from  preferences of  kebap by 34% of the participants and the most 
popular fast-food hamburger at the second row by 22% of the adolescents. Owens(2002) states that, teenagers will 
not change their eating habits unless they see real advantages in doing so. Education programs designed for 
adolescents besides offering alternative ways for nutrition should also take into account the traditional aspect of  
eating behavior if they want to be successful. 
Together with nutrition physical activity is the other very important issue  related with healthy development at 
adolescence. Usually the teenagers are inactive and girls are seen more under risk. A study with 10000 adolescents 
demonstrated that only 50% of the adolescents do sport actvity more than twice a week, and boys are more often a 
part of a sport club (Ferran, Narring, Cauderay & Michaud; 1999). Other studies carried on with adolescent samples 
demonstrate that boys and girls do differ in physical activity level ( Mota & Silva; 1999); approximately 59% of the 
population practice sports regularly or occasionally (Donato,Assanelli,Chies,Poeta,Tomasoni &Turla;1997). The 
results of our study is in the same direction with these finding. Although totally 68% of the participants stated that 
they regularly practice sport, is is interesting that compared to 82% of boys only 56% of girls are practicing sports, 
also it’s seen from the findings that activity level drop off  from 7th to 10th grade. Physical acitivity participation of 
adolescents appears to be influenced by a range of factors including environmental, social and psychological 
variables. Determining the effects of these variables and make provisions against these variables is one of the main 
responsibility of researchers and educators. 
Regularly sporting behavior and smoking behavior of adolescents are negatively associated. Mota and Silva 
(1999) in their study to investigate factors affecting  physical activity behavior among 9th-13th grade Portuguese 
adolescents found that; the percentage of smokers showed an increase from 11% to 24% between 9th-12th grade 
students practicing no or occasional physical activity, but no increase were seen in those who regularly practice 
sports. Similar findings come from Ferran ect. (1999) study, showing that adolescents that practice sports regularly 
use less tobacco. Many adolescents eventually get the message that lung canser, heart disease and other illness are 
related to smoking, yet the percentage of adolescent smokers is increasing and the average age of starting a smoking 
habit is dropped to age 14, and increasing from 20% to 35% between 8th and 12th grades(Papalia, Olds & Feldman, 
1999). Recent research on Turkish adolescent samples also point out to an increase in smoking behavior among 
adolescents. In a study with a sample of 7849 10th grade students, 65% of the students had state at least one time of 
smoking cigarette and  23% at least one cigarette daily (Ögel, Tamar, Evren&Çakmak, 2000). In some other studies 
with same aged samples, active smokers constitute about 19% of the population (Gökgöz&Koço÷lu, 2007; 
Keskino÷lu, Karakuú, PÕçakçÕefe, Giray, Bilgiç&KÕlÕç; 2006) and smoking behavior is widespread among boys more 
than girls (Gökgöz &Koço÷lu,2007). The findings of this study about the smoking behavior  of the adolescents of 
TRNC is in the similar direction. Approximately 14% of the sample is active smoker, and smoking behavior 
gradually increases from 8% at 7th grade to 20% at 10th grade. Although smoking behavior is less widespread among 
girls, findings demonstrate that approximately 75% of both sex smokers smoke 1-10 cigarettes daily. 
Alcohol drinking is also another risk behavior for young people. Alcohol use typically begins during early 
adolescence and increases with age. About 30% of 12th graders, 25% of 10th graders, and 16% of 8th graders report 
having had five or more drinks in a row during the previous two weeks. 31% of seniors, 21% of 10th graders and 
10% of 8th graders admit to having been drunk during the last month (Papalia ect., 1999). According to Monitoring 
the Future data from 2006, approximately 41% of adolescents have consumed alcohol by eight grade (Johnson, 
O’Malley, Bachman &Schulenberg, 2007). Over 5% young children between grades 7 and 12 report getting drunk at 
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at least once a week (Owens,2002). Similar to this mentioned research results, in this study, 35% of the adolescents 
had at least one drink during the last week; and frequency of drinking behavior is seen to be significantly increasing 
with age. Drinking behavior is again more widespread among boy population and frequency of drinking is dense. 
This findings are significant because early initiations of alcohol use is associated with a greater risk of substance 
abuse or dependence later in life(Zamboanga, Schwarts, Ham, Jarvis &Olthuis, 2009). Availibity, peer pressure, lose 
or maintain weight, self-esteem, poor family relations or psycholocigical distress are some factors affecting smoking 
and drinking among adolescents. Research also show a positive relationship between media receptivity and 
dependence behavior (Brook, Kersteni& Morojele, 2009). Rather than discussing the grim consequences of smoking 
and drinking, an effective way to deter risk taking behaviors might be controlling factors affecting attractiveness and 
popularity. 
     The last variable investigated in this study was  the worries of TRNC youngsters about their own future and the 
future of their country. Due to the geographic location and a long-lasting political isolation, TRNC youngsters are 
thought to have unique concerns for everyday living and the future. Results of our study demonstrate that similar to 
other countries,  unhealthy living preferences and risk taking behaviors of adolescents living in TRNC are seen 
everyday living. An interesting result is that “health” is the least worried factor for adolescents. Depending on the 
conditions of the country, 42% of the participants stating occupation as the main personal concern, and  31% stating 
economy as one of the main concerns of their country can be understood. Health is stated as a worry by only 9% of 
the adolescents, which might mean that although 50% eat fast-food in regular basis, 32% have no physical activity, 
14% are smokers and 35%are drinker, youngsters are not connecting these living habits as a concern for their health. 
Another interesting result is seen at the adolescents  worries about their countries future. Although economy, peace 
are state as some of the worry sources, the most dense response is seen at “the corruption of the  nature”. 
Adolescents living in TRNC are seen to be sensitive for the fast corruption of their countries perfect nature do to fast 
and irregular construction and pollution,  
     As a result, it is well known that TRNC has unclear future in terms of national identity and international 
recognition. It would not be an exaggeration to suppose that this issue has been effecting the adolescents of this 
nation for over  30 years. In this point, it is meaningful to understand daily life styles of adolescents who will realize 
the future of TRNC and constitute policies for  youngsters is a priority. This large scale descriptive study was one of 
the first on this special population, and there is a need for many new research done by different disciplines.   
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